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OFFICE O ,, 11iL .A DJUTANT G ... l: ...... R'1L 
1 UGUSTA 
F LI FN REG I B~RlTION 
Name Mrs . Matt ie Dumont 
':l t ree t .A rdress 3 Lower Main St . 
C ty pr Town Fairfield , iia jne 
l-lo1!' lon,,. in F1 i ted c; t ates - 43 yrs_. 
Born in Port Kent , l,aine 
I f married , ho w many ch i ldren Nine 
Name of! emplo ye .,., 
( Pr esent o la qt ) 
Andre s s of employer 
Fni2; lis h Yes 
Keyes ~ i hre Comrany 
Fa irf i e ld , •. Ja. ine 
Speak Yes 
. . . . f J3.j_J'1.f .i.e.J.d. . • • • . . • • • , '11 a1 ne 
Da te ••••• • . JJJ.Ae • . 2.&,. .1 .. 9.4.0 • • •• • •• 
How l on~ i n~ i ne 43 yrs . 
D~ te of birth n, d. 3 , 1897 
Occupation Pa cker 
Read Yes 1''r i te Yes 
Othe r lano;uaP'e S French , speak , read & write 
Have . ou ma~ eappl i ca t ion for c iti,~nsh i p? 
'ave ,rou ever had r:i.i 1 i tAry s e rvice ? 
I f so, where? 
1
'
11tness ..• • . aw~ .. ~ ·• 
No , married in 19 16 t o alien 
He has been natural~ ea s i nce 
1922 
No 
' 'h.en ? 
Siq;na1:;ure ."--Y.Y.l~~ 
